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BEFCBE 'IS.E :RA.ILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA.' 

) 
In the Matter ot the A!l:plicat1on } 
ot: MONTEBEY' COUNTY WAT£.R COMP.Al\"rY, } 

.' 

a corporation, and A.W. ~Ou?soN } A~~lieat1on No. lS1l4. 
tor an order authorizing the lease ) 
or :property. } 
---------------------------) 

In this ;Pl"oeeed1ne;, Monterey County Water Company, n 

eo~orat1on, engaged 1n the business or ~i3tribut1ne water ror 

1rr1sat1on uses ill the Salinas Valley, near Soledad, Monterey 

. County, asks tor authority to lease its operative canal syst~ 

to .A..it. Thom:pson~ a property OViller e.nd water llser, who j01n3 in 

the a.1',11cat1on. 

A ,ub11e hearing in this mattor was held betore Ex-

em~er Satterwhite at San Francisco. 

The ~ropert1es to be leased eonsist,~t approximately 

ritteen :miles or ea.nal~, knc>wn as Canal "C" o.nd ~re.noh Cc.nb.l.." 

~ese canals extend trom a d1ver5ion point on the Arroyo Seeo 

River to Mission Colony' on the Salinas :River, near Soledad. narc 

are about th1rty-t1 va oo~u:mer$, all 0'£ which have wolls and p\Jmps 

to $uppl~ent the river $u~ply which nor.mally is 1nsutt1eient to 

turnish tbe demands throughout the entire 1r=1gat1on seazon. ~e 

Monterey County Water.Company'1s a subsidiary or the S~reekels ' 

Suge.= Cotl:pany aDd the canal system heretorore has 'been o;pere:ted 
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in co~ect1on with ~ ranoh owned by this oom~any which has now 

been leased. 

A.W. ~oQPson is a ranoh owner and water user or the 

oanal system'and is 'in a position to operate the ,~opert~ and 

render sa t1staoto::oy and ae. e que. te irrigation service to the <nn-

s'Omers ot the system. As no one ,:ro,tested asa1l:J;t the proposed 

lease and it a,pe.e.:rs the. t :publiO interest will ~st be z.e::ved 

through tuture operation oot this :publi0 utility by Mr. ';rhompson,· 

the authority sought will 'be granted. 

ORDER 
---...~ .... -

Joint ~p~licat1on having been made as entitled above, 

a publio hearing haVing been held thereon, the matter having , 
. " , . , 

been submitted and the Commission being now tully advised in 

the :;>remises, 
IT IS EEP.EBY ORDERED that Monterey Count7 Water Com-

po::J:y, a. oorpora. t1on, be 3.lld it 1,$ hereby authorized ~o lease 

to A.W. Thom,sOll its operative oanal system desoribed as 

C,e.ne.l "C" and "Bre.n.ch Canal, ft in aoco::'dance with the tems e:o.d " 

conditions set out in ZY~ibit "Aft attaohed to the a,,11oation 

~erein &nd hereby made a part ot this order by reterenee thereto~ 

subject to the ~ollow1ns ter.ms and ecnditions:, 

1. Monterey County Weter Com~any shall 
not1~ this Commis&ion in writing of 
the date A.W. Thom1'50n asstmLes con-
trol and o~eration ot the ,ro,erty 
herein authorized-to be leased within' 
ten (lO) days ot the date thereot. 
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#) ..... Tne consideration tor the lease of the 
,ro~ert1e~ ac autho~ized herein shall 
not 00 urged before this Commission 
:::':J a :!'i:ldi;ce 0-: the reasonablene.zs 
thereof tor rate-fixing or tor any ~ur
pose ,other than the lease here1~. 

3. The authority herein granted shall ~,~ly 
only to such lease as shall bave been 
made on or betore the tirst d~y of March, 
1929, and a certified copy o·t the tinal 
instrument ~hall be tiled wi til this. Com-
mission by Monterey County ~~ter Comp~y 
within thirty (30) days from the date 
on Which it is executed. 

4. 1-11thi:c. thirty (30) o.o.ys atter relinC?u1sh-
ing the operation of said canal system, 
Monterey County We-tor Company shall tile 
with this Commission a complete t1na~eial 
statement tor the year 1~28, to and in-
clud1~G the date ot said relin~u1s~ent. 

,Trl.e aut!lority herein granted shall become e:C't"cctive 

on the date hereof. 

Dated at S~ FranCiSCO, California, this ~~~ 
dc.y or~:'1 F 

'. 


